
Friday 8th June—Year 3 First Holy Communion mass 
Year 1 Phonic screening checks (all week) 
Friday 15th June— Year 4 class assembly 
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Dear Parents,  

It is hard to believe that we are already half 
way through the summer term.  As always, 
there has been a great deal to celebrate in all 

areas of school life.  It has been wonderful to 

see so many of you joining us for our Friday 

class assemblies over the past few weeks.  

The classes have enjoyed having the 

opportunity to share all their hard work from 

their topics.  We look forward to welcoming 

Year 4 and 2 parents a� er half term.   

As you can see from the Bulleti  this week 

the children’s learning has been enriched by 

a range of di� erent opportunities from 

school trips to themed days. The children 

learn so much from these experiences and 

they create lasti g memories.   

We are tremendously proud of all our Year 2 

children for completi g all their SATs.  The 

children looked forward to going out daily 

with Mr Turner as he explained SATs stood 

for ‘Secret Agent Training’. This certainly 

moti ated them to try their hardest!  

Please remember to check our dates sec� on 

in the Bulleti  and the Curriculum 

newsle� ers for all the important events a� er 
half term.  We are currently preparing all the 

dates for next year and when we have our 

new website there will be a calendar sectio  

with up to date information.   

May I wish you all a very happy half term 

break and I look forward to welcoming you 

back on Monday 4th June.   

 

Thank you for your conti ued support.  

Miss McMullen 

 

 

 

 

SRRCC 
Primary Bulleti  

Elizabeth 25th May 2018 
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Congratula� ons to Elizabeth 

house on being the winning 

house this fortnight, they will 

have their special lunch on 

Friday 8th June.  

Upcoming Dates 
12th June Year one boys football fes� val  
18th/19th/20th June—Year 3 safe walking  
27th June—KS1 Ba� le of the Books 
4th July– KS2 Ba� le of the Books 
6th July—Year 2 Class assembly 
13th July—Primary Sports Day 
 



Religious Educa� on and Catholic Life of the 

School  

 

This week our RE Advisor visited the primary 

school.  Each Catholic school is given an 

advisor to help support the school with 

developing classroom religious education and 

the Catholic life of the school.  Mrs Anderson 

parti ularly enjoyed joining the Year 1 children 

with their Pentecost child led liturgy.  Together 

we discussed areas we would like to conti ue 

to develop and how this can be achieved.   

We are settli g in well to the new Elizabeth 

building and we are now thinking about how 

we can celebrate our faith in the displays 
around the building.  This week a group of 
parents came in to school to put up a 

beautiful wall hanging made from all the 

children’s work in Arts week.  Thank you to 

Mrs Prescott Brann for the hours spent sewing 

it together.  The children were so pleased and 

proud seeing their work on display.    The Mini
-Vinnies will be working with the Year 7 

Liturgy leads a� er half term to create a prayer 
focus in di� erent areas around the school.   

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Friday 18th May Canon Peter Newby joined 

us for our Marian liturgy.  A group of Year 4 

children led the liturgy and the Mini-Vinnies 
led the procession through the hall carrying all 

the plants and fl wers that you had kindly 

donated.  As we sung ‘Ave Maria’ we crowned 

our statue of Mary and the statues were 

blessed before being placed around the 

school.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let’s take � me to share this  
prayer together as a family:   

 

Pentecost Prayer 
God of power,  

may the boldness of your 

Spirit transform us, 
may the gentleness of your 

Spirit lead us, 
may the gi� s of your Spirit 

be our goal and our strength, 
now and always. 

Amen.  
 

  



Absence repor� ng 

Please note that going forward any children’s 
absences/sickness/illness/doctors appointments 

need to be emailed to  a� endance@srrcc.org.uk  

We thank you for your coopera� on in this ma� er.  

Readers 

Please ensure that reading is happening every 

night and record books are signed by an adult.  

VR Plea 

We still need old smartphones in order to 

introduce Virtual Reality (VR) across our primary 

classrooms. VR headsets can transport the children 

to all sorts of strange new worlds and places, 
providing opportunities to bring topics to vivid life 

in Science, History and Geography, as well as 
allowing the children to explore se�� gs that can 

inspire creati e wri� ng, amongst other things. In 

order for this to work, we will need at least 4 (but 

preferably 6) working headsets. The most 
a� ordable way of providing this is to use 

smartphones inside cardboard headsets.  
Therefore, we would really appreciate the donation
of any old smartphones you would otherwise have 

thrown away. Preferably, we would like android or 
Samsung (preferably Galaxy S6 or above) phones, 

however we would kindly welcome any donation . 
Any donations of old headphones would also be 

greatly appreciated. Please bring any donations to 

Mr Turner (Year 2 class teacher). 

House point badges 

A reminder that previous house point badges earnt 

in the academic year must be returned and 

exchanged (when children get their silver they 

must return their bronze). They then keep any 

badges earnt at the end of the year. We would 

expect pupils to take pride in wearing their badges 

and they should be placed on the V of their school 
jumpers. There will be a £1 charge to replace any 

missing badges.  

Miss Sainsbury 

Thank you to Miss Sainsbury who has 
been with us in Year 1 for the last half 
term. The children (and sta� ) have 

enjoyed working with you and we wish 

you much love and luck as you take up 

your teaching post at Oaklands school 
in September. The children there will be 

very lucky to have you.  

EYFS Outdoor project 

This week we are requesti g old picture 

books and botanical images which can 

be used for collage. If you have any 

children’s picture books which have 

seen be� er days please think about 

donati g them. We are also seeking 

images of � owers and plants so please 

save pictures from magazines and send 

them in. Our outdoor area is starti g to 

take shape but there is still lots more to 

do.  Please see Mrs O’Byrne if you are 

able to o� er any help in any way; even 

an hour of your ti e would make a 

huge di� erence. 

Uniform 

A reminder that pupils should take 

pride in their uniform and must adhere 

to school uniform policy. Shirts should 

be tucked in. Please ensure accessories 
are in school colours. Girls may wear 
white socks with their summer dresses.  

 

 



Celebration Assembly 24th May 

 

Well done to all our achievers for earning their certifica s: 

Rose� a (who collected a certifica e on behalf of all the 

children in year 4 following their trip to Sayers Croft , Ben, 

Susie, Charlo� e, Bosley, George, Kenny, Lilah-Marie, Sam B 

Well done to all those who achieved their bronze house 

point badges: 

Joshua, Laura, Sofi , Finbar, Lewis, Leon, Jack, Max, 
Arthur, Sam B 

Well done to all those who achieved their silver house point 

badges: 

Milo, Mathilda, Florence, Elliot and Teddy 

Well done to Daniel and Olivia for achieving their gold house 

point badges. 

Well done to all those who achieved their number bond 

certi cates: 

Joseph, Fillip, Joshua, Rosie, Jack, Eva, Zola Grace, Callum, 
Harrison and Saskia 

Well done to those children who achieved their times table 

certi cates: 

Bianka, Huxley, Len, Felix, Nerea, Anna  



Year 1 Royal Banquet 
To celebrate the end of their Kings and Queens topic, Year 
1 had a royal celebration  They wrote diary entries, solved 

a royal wedding phonics mystery and made crowns. They 

then headed to the great hall for their royal banquet. They 

danced a Tudor dance and feasted like kings and queens. A 

great time was had by all.  

My favourite bit was 

making the crowns—
Lily 

I loved ea� ng in the 

hall and ea� ng my ice 

cream—Jamie 

I liked wri� ng about 
being a princess—
Rosie 

It was fun having lunch 

somewhere else—
Naomi 

 

Reception assembly 

Recep� on created and 

produced a lovely class 
assembly all around 

their topic of 

‘growing.’ They were 

brilliant and le�  Mr 
Hasker and Mrs 
Stevens feeling very 

proud. Thank you also 

to all the parents who 

managed to make the 

morning assembly. All 
the children loved 

performing to such a 

brilliant audience.  



House afternoon 

We loved the dancing—Year 1  
 

This week saw our half-termly house a� ernoon, in 
which the children in their houses do a di� erent 
activi y with a di� erent head of house each half-
term. It was a success once again with the children 
thoroughly enjoying the activi� s set. 
Luke in Moses house enjoyed performing with Mr 
Roy this week: “it was really fun because we learnt a 
new poem!”. Kers� n, also in Moses, says “my 
favourite thing in house a� ernoon was when I read a 
poem to the whole house with my group!” 
Lina in Hannah house liked house a� ernoon 
“because we got to cut out pieces and stic  paper 
and make a person: we made Hannah!” 
For Esme in Elizabeth house, the highlight this week 
was “I liked it with Mr Hasker because I liked this 
game where Mr Hasker puts these hoops out and 
you have to jump in the hoops. He starts to take 
them away and at the end when there was only one 
le�  I was really squished and nearly fell out!” 
“My favourite thing was playing all the games with 
Mrs Morgan! My very favourite game was the ping-
pong game and also the ‘don’t say yes and no’” says 
Susie in Mary Magdalene house. 
The children will be doing the � nal activ ty on the 
carousel next half-term. 



Year 3 Living rainforest trip 

On Tuesday 8th May, Year 3 went to the 
Living Rainforest. We had a fantas� c � me and 
learned all about the plants and animals 
found in the rainforest and how they have 
adapted to their environment.  
 
When we arrived we had some � me to play 
on the adventure playground which was a lot 
of fun, before having a guided tour of the 
rainforest. We saw loads and loads of plants, 
plus monkeys, turtles, armadillos, bu� erfl es, 
other birds. snakes, spiders and other 
animals. We even saw Cinnamon the sloth-
one group were lucky to see her being 
fed! A� er lunch we had even more � me to 
explore the rainforest and revisit all the 
plants and animals.  
 
It was such a great trip and we learned so 
much about the rainforest! 



Year 4 Sayers Croft Residen� al 

Year 4 had a memorable residentia  trip at Sayer’s Croft in Surrey. 
Accompanied by Mr Tomlinson, Miss Sheehan, Mr Hasker and Mrs Hartland, 
the children stayed for two nights and managed to squeeze in a vast range of 

activiti  into only three days. As well as having fun, the children were 

expected to become more independent (they even had to make their own 

beds) and develop their team building skills. 

A big thank you to Miss Sheehan, Mr Tomlinson, 

Mrs Hartland and Mr Hasker for their hard work 

in ensuring the children were kept safe and had a 

fantastic time.  



 

 

 

Liam Je� ers: 

“It was an amazing experience, 

where we had to do lots of 

activities including shelter 
building, caving, a rope course 

and lots more. This was all to help 

us with our team work and to live 

without our parents for a few 

days.” 

 

Isabel Bunney: 

We did lots of ac� vities like 

caving, high ropes and many 

more. Lots of people conquered 

their fears. For example I 

conquered my fear of tight spaces 

when I went caving. 



Football tournament 
Well done to our Year 3 and 4 boys football team 

who did themselves very proud in a borough 

football tournament on Tuesday 22nd May.  

The boys worked incredibly hard in the heat and 

gave their absolute best, fi ishing third in our 
group of four!  

First Holy Communions  
Congratula� ons to all the Year 3 children who made their First 
Holy Communion over the past couple of weeks. We are very 

proud of all of the children and feel very privileged to have been a 

part of their special day. We are very much looking forward to our 
Mass in school on Friday 8th June to mark this special occasion and 

hope that many parents/carers and family members of Year 3 will 
join us on this day. 



 
 

Twickenham Cygnets FC – New U8 Players Needed 
  
Established local football club for girls are looking for players to form a new U8 Girls Team. 
  
This new U8 team will join our existi g older age group teams and play in the Surrey Women’s & Girls League during 
the 2018/19 Season which starts in September. 
  
If your daughter is currently in Year 2 and is interested in playing football for their local club, please join us for one of 
our open training sessions on Sunday May 20th from 9.30am to 10.30am. All abili� es welcome. 
  
Venue: Moormead Park, Twickenham. TW1 1JS (tennis court side) 
  
To register your interest or for any further informa� on, please email twickenhamcygnets@gmail.com or call Eamonn 
Newell on 07973 844693. 

  
Twickenham Cygnets is a recognised FA Charter Standard Club. 
  
Follow us on Twitter @thecygnetsFC 
  

Whi� on Park Cricket Club         

Whitton Park Colts CC, 190 Wills Cres, Hounslow TW3 2JD 

 

Whitton Park Cricket Club is looking forward to a great season in the summer of 2018. 

Set in beautiful landscaped grounds with a character clubhouse Whitton Park Sports Association offers a full range of 
sports and other activities for the local community right in the heart of Whitton. Whitton Park Cricket Club is proud to be 
part of this thriving and busy community hub.  

Through the winter at indoor nets and across the 5 teams from under 9 to under 13 over 70 children are enjoying access 
to high level cricket coaching and the opportunity to play in the local Surrey and Middlesex Leagues. Many of the 
players have gone onto to borough, regional and county representative cricket and others are involved in elite MCC 
coaching programmes.  

This season, children aged 5-8 can enjoy cricket at the club via the All Stars ECB initiative. 

https://ecb.clubspark.uk/Allstars 

We are looking for new sponsors who would be willing to support the club continue to offer young people the chance to 
take part in the great game of cricket.  

www.facebook.com/whittoncricket    https://twitter.com/WhittonColts  

See the next page for the range of opportunities to be involved in this growing community club. 

If you are interested in talking about these opportunities then please contact the members of the club committee on: 

   

Or call Bob Hope 07780957943, Antony Perez 07985167785 or Vineet Bhalla 07754 858543  
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